A B Figure. A : 71vo weeks after conservative treatment, the pa rietal wound (black arrow) is healing and the occipita l wound (red arrow) has completely healed. B: At 4 weeks, all healing is complete.
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Recon struction of surgically created defects in patients with head and neck cancer sometimes requires the use of recon struct ive plating devices to stabilize freely mobile bony segments. Early immobilization decreases shear force s on bony segments, which in turn decreases healing time and leads to early reestabli shm ent of normal function .
Despite advances in plating techn ology and a greater under standin g of bone physiology and biomechanics, reconstructive plates are not immune to probl ems assoc iated with other forei gn bodies. For exa mple, they are susce ptible to both extrus ion and infec tion. Common causes of seco ndary hard ware infections include placem ent of an unsterile implant, infec tion oflocal ove rlying soft tissues, and ischemia secondary to adjuva nt radiotherapy.
Th e standard trea tment for infected hardware involves removal of the hardware and hospit alization for an extend ed course of microb e-specific intravenou s antibi otics. Removing a piece of hard ware that has been plac ed durin g comp lex reconstructive surge ry ca n be technic ally challenging. It can also ex pose patients to potential surgica l co mplications and further compromise their rehabilitation. Moreover, many patients who have been discharged from the hospital only recentl y will be extre mely reluctant to be readmitted.
Fortun ately, rem oval of infected hardware is not necessary in all cases. We successfully treated a 52-year-old man with infec ted hardware by conservative incision and drain age and outpatient parenteral antibiotics.
Th e patient had a co mplex medical history of recurrent left parotid adenoid cys tic ca rcinoma. His tum or was initially diagnosed in 197 8. At that tim e, he underwent a parotidectomy with positive marg ins and postsurgical electron-beam radiotherapy. He remained in clinic al remission until 2003, whe n he began to compl ain of left facial weak ness, numbness, and swe lling. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed extensive tumor recurrence in the left parotid bed and carotid ca na l. The patient und erwent salvage surgery and adjuvant neutron-beam radio therapy; the surge ry inclu ded a total parotidec tomy and lateral sk ull base resection. The surgica l defect was reco nstructed with a sca pular microvascul ar free flap sec ured with titan ium reco nstruc tion plates. Seven months pos toperative ly, the pa tien t returned with purulent drainin g wo unds overlyi ng the left pari etal and occ ipita l areas with associated expos ed hardware and a subder ma l co mm unica tio n bet ween the two wo unds. He said his sca lp wo unds had been draining for the previou s 4 weeks . Oth erwise, he was healthy and a very active go lfer, and he wis hed to avoi d spe nding any unn ecessary tim e in the hospital. He was also reluctant to und ergo any major surgica l procedu res to his cra niofacia l region , and he did not desire to have his reconstruction plates rem oved if there was an alternative therapy.
We performed a resec tion of the fistulas and placed a periph erall y inserted ce ntra l ca the ter (P ICC). Th erea fter, the pati ent received hom e anti bio tic the rapy based on intraope rative cultures, and he and his wife performed local wo und ca re. Two weeks after the initiation of hom e treatm ent , the patient 's occipital wo und had co mpletely healed and the pa rietal wound had develop ed granulatio n tissue witho ut residu al purule nt drain age ( figure, A) . Also , the co mmunication between the two scalp wounds no longer exi sted. Th e PIC C was rem oved. At 4 weeks, the parietal wo und had healed , and the patient ex hibited no sig ns of infec tion or hard ware extrus ion (figure , B) .
Thi s patient did not require hospitali zation during his entire managem ent course, and he was able to pla y golf throu gh out treatm ent. 
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